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Forum to 
address . 
concerns 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senate Reporter 
Will classes be reinstated for 
Oktoberfest?Will tuition increase next 
year? What can be done to improve 
student knowledge of computer tech-
nology? 
Answers to these questions and 
more will be addressed by Fort Hays 
State administrators in an administra-
tive forum for students this week. 
The Student Government Asso-
ciation is sponsoring an administra-
tive forum at its regularly scheduled 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Memorial Union Cafeteria. 
SGA President La Nette 
Schmeidler said the forum is designed 
to work as a communicalion tool be-
tween students and the administra-
tion. 
"The main purpose is for students 
to be able to ask administrators about 
different issues," Schmeidler said. 
"(Another purpose) is getting 10 know 
your administrators who are making 
major decisions at Fon Hays State." 
Although the forum is SGA-spon-
sored, it is open to all students. not 
just senators. 
"We would like to see more stu-
dents lhere out of general interest. 
Other students may want lo sit in for 
infonnational purposes." Schmeidler 
said. 
President Edward Hammond will 
begin the forum with a few introduc-
tory words followed by a question 
and answer session . Schmeidler said 
other administrators were also invited 
to panicipate because they may have 
more informed answers and may be 
beuer able to address cenain issues. 
Administrators who are invited to 
attend include Hammond; Provost 
Rodolfo Arevalo; Herb Songer, vice 
president of student affairs; Johnny 
Williams. vice president of adminis• 
tration and finance; Tom Spicer, di-
rector of athletics; Carol Solko. in-
terim dean of students; and Karl 
Metzger. director of student financial 
ac;sistance. 
Schmeidler said topics which will 
he addressed at the forum are not 
limited in any way. Some of the key 
issues which may come up include 
financial aid and tuition. Oktoberfe~t. 
gender equity in athletics. honors re-
quirements and housing. 
FUTURE DIPLOMAT Sarah Young. Hays sophomore. and P~ul Basinski. assistant professor of political science, 
review plans for the annual High School Conference Model U.N. (University Leader photo by Chris Jeter) 
United Nations struggles with finances 
Louis Meixler 
Associated Press 
UNITED NATIO!",!S (AP) -
Behind all the hoopla surrounding 
the United Nations· 50-year cel-
ebrations is an organization so 
broke that internal refom1s and 
international pea«:ekecping alikt! 
are threatened. 
President Clinton. Fidel Castro 
and Boris Yeltsin are among the 
world leader~ arri"ing this week-
end to pay tribute to the United 
~ations. Even the 51.4 million 
earmarked for the gathering. the 
largest ever of world leaders. is a 
strain on a budget exhausted 
months ago. 
During the three-day sessmn 
which began Sunday. pre~idents. 
prime ministers and senior offi. 
cials of ahout 180 nalion<, ,,.. ill he 
allov.ed five minute, to '-peak he· 
fore the General A,,;emhly 
They will he addressing an or-
gani1.a1ion in crisi!>. 
Countric, with pcacekecpcr, m 
the field say the:, may ha\e to 
withdraw if they aren't paid. 
The United Nations is owed $3 
billion. No nation is more in arrears 
than the l.!nited States. whil..:h ha, wilh-
held payments uf S 1.3 billion in pan 
co pressure the L'nited 8ations into 
reforms. But the tactic 1s delaying 1he 
very rcfonn, il intend~ to ,;pur. critic, 
1.:hargc. 
"The amnunt of management .it-
tcntion on balancing our ca~h posi-
tion is tremend01Js and that takes awa; 
from the refonn process ... Jo\eph E. 
Connor. the undcr..ecretary-gcneral 
for administration and management 
'.>aid. 
But the Cnilcd States insist~ re -
fonns mu~t come first. 
"We cannot and will not ask our 
Congress or taxpayers to support le\ · 
els of funding for the l.J.f',; that do not 
reflect a high degree of fiscal disci-
pline and restraint." l'.S. Amha .. sa-
dor Madeleine Alhnght lold a li.N. 
finance commillee Fnda~ 
"If the U.N .·, fim half-:cntury is 
not to he its last. we rnu,t create the 
U.N. anew" 
The crunch has left lhc l'nited 
Sat1om, unahle ln pay the$ lOmillion 
\e·.erancc package for !JS employ· 
ees who have agreed to take early 
rctircmenl as part of cost 1.:utting. 
A managemenl training progrnm 
has also been delayed c.luc to a lack of 
money. 
The United :--lations has bor-
rowedS 1 (X) million from its peace-
L'nited Nations 
see page 5 
Model U.N. informs and educates 
Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Copy Editor 
The Fort Ha)\ Slulc ~fodel 
United Nauonsorgani1.at1on hring~ 
under\tanding of the L'nited ~a-
tions lo the high ,chool, of Wc-.t-
em Kansas . 
Memhers of the FHSV Model 
lJ.N.are travelingtodiffcrent Kan-
,;a., highschool,such a<. Hay, High. 
Thoma& ~fore Prep. <ioes,el and 
Little River. to cdu«:ate their ,lu· 
dents on the UN. 
According to Trevm Steinert. 
Se.:retary General ofFHSC !vfodel 
U.N .. "Thi~ is the only nrgani,.a-
tion which deal, with cducat1hg 
people ahoul the l.' :-; 1n We<.tern 
Kansas " 
FHSI..:':. ~1odel L'..S . members 
arc hoping to gi\ e ~tuJcnts more 
v icw~ on the Cnitcd '.',;ation,. 
Stc:mert ~aid the ohjc-:t of visit-
ing the various high schoob 1s to 
"m,truct students on the goals and 
ohJecttve,; of the Lnited Nations 
and how na1ions participate in the 
IJ.N." 
Steincn ,;aid the hasic outline of 
the presentation 1nclu<lec; inform-
ing student)> alx>ut the e\·cnts lead-
ing lo th~ 1.:rcation of the L' .S 
Steinert aho ,aid !he ml.!rnhcr~ 
of lhe FIISL: Model l; S. help the 
:\1odel u.~. 
,ce page 5 
Clubs 
promote 
campus 
diversity 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
On a campus which is more than 
90 percent Caucasian. as is Fon Hays 
State (based on a report compiled by 
the computing center). cultural pro-
gramming and organizations geared 
toward minorities are imponant to 
those who benefit from them. 
"We have about I 5 members," 
Quentin Choice. sponsor of the Black 
Student Union. said. "A lot of the 
African-American students around 
campus play spons, so they're really 
busy." 
Despite their low membeThhip. the 
BSU has been very active on campus. 
"We had a float in the homecom-
ing parade," Choice said, "and we've 
been holding dances at the Back Door 
every Saturday night." 
The BSU also has several events 
planned for the remainderofthe school 
year. 
"We're going to start. a mentor 
program." Choice said. "which 
matches upper-classmen with fresh-
men to help them with their classes 
and things." 
BSU members are also working to 
promote awareness of the African 
culture across campus. 
"During black history month." Eulc 
Ford. St. Louis junior. said, "we'll 
hold several activities. and in the first 
pan of November we're having an 
African dinner. which will be cooked 
by the wives of some Nigerian stu-
dents." 
"We'realsoputtingonastepshow. 
which is where people do different 
dance routines. to be held in April," 
Ford said. "We're going to try to get 
a big name R & B singer or rapper. 
and we're going to give S500 to the 
first prize winners." 
Joe Hennocillo. sponsor of the 
Hi,;panic American Leadership Or-
ganiz.ation. said his group works to 
Clubs 
page 5 
Defense claims murder of 
pop star Selena an accident 
PUMPKIN JUDGING Juon Mc~s.engcr, Geuda Spring~ ; racy ommon. 
Smith Center ~nior; and Hunter McMillen. Clc.arwatt:r sophomore; judge the McMinde.~ 
s«ond FlOOI' Challenge - Pumpkin Decorating Conte..-.t. The winning Ooor of the Pumpkin 
Decorating Concest was Third Eut. One floor from ~cMinde~ will challenge the other 
floon once a month in various activities. (University Leader pho(o by Matt Shcpkcr) 
~fichael Gracz)·k 
Associated Prc,s 
HOl'STO~ r AP 1 Yolanda 
Saldivar 10ld a police hmlaj?C neizo-
tiator <.he <l1<1n·1 intend to k.111 Selena. 
ldpe re..:onl1n11, ,ho~ed ~hen played 
in cour1 toda~ at :0.1\ Saldivar'<. mur 
dtr tnal. 
.. , pull<'d 11 oul to ,hn\l. her the 
i!Un." a hy<.tencal M, Sald1\ar <.aid 
on !ape<. madt" March l 1n ttK- after-
math of t~ T<"Jano ,in111n11 qar·, 
,.hc"lot1ng and dunn11 a ,tan&iff "'1th 
police that la.<.ted 9 1 n. hou~ 
.. 1 didn't n'lt'8n to <in an~th1n~ ,,, 
her.~ ~he uid later 
'"That ·~ what you· ve gol tn <.a\ ... 
pohcc ne1otia1or ,~ Va~nc1a told 
her. ·11 c-ould have ,o~ off h'.-' :.c,,. 
dent." 
Defen11e attornty'81 M, Sal<hva,· <. 
trial arc con1endintt the fatal ,hootin(l 
wa an accident. Prm«uton inii,1 it 
WU i~iona) and ~ht \hoold he 
,·on\ 1Cted ol murder . 
hum the tape, . 1t arpcar~ the ,ui,?-
).:C:-<.llono1 an a,1:1dental ,hPolln),! lame 
1n1t1JII~ from police ah<iut , i~ hnur, 
1 nto the ,tandnff a., the:, attempted tn 
s:nn\ ince her to ,urrcnder 
Jur11r, heard the rem.11nin~ hour, 
llf t~1rc reu1nl1np?, ma(k of tc.-lephone 
, lln H:r,at1un, l-,ctv.ecn r,,hcc and ~-h . 
Salcll\ar. 11,hn held them at ha) in the 
parlun~ lnr of !he CorptH Chrnr Da~ \ 
Inn mo1el 11,h1k ~ated m her red 
r1d(Ur 1rud: .... ,th a gun to her ~ad 
:'-1, Sal.t1\ar nn the tare -.aid ,he 
:nld Selena a~ the) talkC'Cl in l mote l 
mom that \he l"wlU[lht the five -<.hot 
')(-~·aliher revolv~ 10 kill her~lf 
"She told me ·Yolanda. I don·r 
v. ant you to lol 1 c\Urcelf. · She ~nt'<.1 
lhe ON)( l told hcr to cln~ 11. 
the 11un went off .. 
At aoother r,o1n1 ,in tht 1ar,e . \l,h1lt 
1hrraten1njl tn k.111 he~tlf. ~h<' v.:ul~ 
") <10n ' t kn,111, ho1.1. 10 rull the tni;:-
,rr 
A ('IOhcc offker at the \tand<lff 
te<.t1fied ~1onday he watched as <,he 
v.a<. ahlc to <.witch the gun at least 
111..icc from ~101.Zlc action 10 douhlc 
,Ktmn. Srngle action. with the ham-
mer pulled hack. would make the 11un 
ea~1er to fire 
~' Saldivar. who '-Ohocd qu1etl) 
Monday a.'> the lape<. were played. 
told negotiators early tn the convena-
11om that ,he had "done wme thing<. 
that were wrong. and I'll n,ever he 
foqnven 1n my life I n~ to die . I 
need to die .. 
Juror, heard lhe comtant howlin11 
nf :'-1, Saldi var a., polict ltlM to cou. 
hcr inro puttin11 d<,v.·n the JUn po1ntrd 
at her he.ad 
.. l..ook what 1 · ve do~ to my he,\t 
fncnd ," moaned !l,411, Saldi..-ar, whn 
ro~ fmm a zealou., fan to man-,crof 
Selena ' \ two~~ 
Pohce ""ho fim apr,roached M-1' 
tlr=be lllntbe~sttp 1Leai.er 
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Editor's Note: The "Generation X" and "Non-Traditwnal" columns will be printed side-by-side in every Tuesday edition 
of The University Leader for the duration of the semester. The purpose of the columns is to provide an tn/ormalive and 
sometimes entertaining look at student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are for you. If you have any ideas or 
anecdotes, please write: Attn: Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and either send or drop the letter off in our office. . , Qenerati<m X.. it is said, is unmotivated. "Slackers.'' they' re 
; called. Yet. recognition is always given to their illustriom 
;J~ whether generated into action or not, and the voice they 
Generation X 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger 
Editor/Columnist 
I have been infonned I am not a 
member of Generation X and there-
fore probably am less qualified to 
write this column than another 
would be. 
Tilisastonishedmc. Notamem-
ber of Generation X? 
Because I am married? 
I didn't know that jumped me 
into another generation bracket. 
Am I now a baby boomer? 
At 20 years old, I sure hope not. 
I most indeed am qualified lo 
write this column. 
As a full-fledged member of 
Generation X. I have struggled to 
ensure I am not lost or consumed 
as society has deemed our genera-
tion "undefinable." 
Sound familiar'! 
My struggle to create stability 
and a definition or purpose for 
being Jed me lo reach out for an old 
concept increasingly forgotten .. . 
marriage. 
Because I was so scared of be-
ing "undefinable." I defined my-
self. 
I feel we all do this to some 
degree whether it be 1hrough body 
art, joining a gang or some other 
means. 
I am grateful my method was 
not detrimental to my health. 
Like piercing a belly button. mar-
riage contained an identity. a clutch 
to grab hold of. 
Last semester, I lived in 
McMindes Hall. 
Now, four months later, because 
my identity contruns a promise of a 
life long best friend. I am no longer 
a member of Generation X? 
That mentality greatly perturbs 
me. 
Generation X members: 
Don'tallowyourselvestobeclas-
sificd "ignorant" as well as "unde-
fi nahle." 
We're in this together. 
We have all been labled and we 
will all find ourselves in our own 
ways. 
I consider myself lucky. My 
identity came from something 
healthy as opposed to something 
detrimental such as drugs. 
I can only pray a few other Gen-
eration Xers will be so lucky. 
Our age similarity is one method 
of recognizing a member of Gen-
eration X. 
But it is about more than that. 
It is about learning to adjust in a 
time where roles are rapidly being 
redefined. demands for equality sur-
round us and technology changes 
daily. 
It is about understanding and 
accepting each other. 
Letters to the Editor __ _ 
Dear Editor: 
I believe The University Leader is hcttcr this year than in years past. I am 
impressed with the global coverage our university paper gives to activities 
happening around the world. Although I think The University Leader is better. 
I believe you are missing the point of a uni versi ty paper. 
The University Leader covers the Fort Hays athletics very well. In every 
Leader there is infonnation about the fighting Tigers. But there is "cry rarely 
information about organizations on this campus. I'm not wanting you to delete 
the Fighting Tigers. but maybe focu,; more on the students who read your 
paper. 
Students will be more inclined to read about lhcm~lves, rather than the 
same information The Hays Daily writes about. I am really disappointed with 
the little coverage this past Homecoming/Oktoberfest received in Tuesday ' s 
papers, Oct. JO. Not 10 toot my own horn. but McMindes Hall did very well 
this year and so did other organi1.ations with sales and contests. 
And no co .. erage. I do not believe it is my responsibility or any other 
advisor's responsibility to call you and let >·ou know what is happening. 
You have reporters at The University Leader. Maybe they can staruapping 
the resources of the university for real in vestigati\lc stories on what's happcn-
ina. I want you 10 know McMindcs Hall is un\atistied with The Universit)' 
Leader's coverage of uni\e r,;ity ac tivities. 
Lisa Purcell 
McMindes program coordinator 
Eduor's note: Tht University uader certainly dots encourage camp,u 
arrankatums to contact the off tu or e-mail the newspaper with tht"ir activil] 
unou,scemcnts a,uJ ideas. Cnnracts are one of the best devices to e,uure 
uiformation reaches The University Leader office. 
Wirt!' coverage of national inurest news is sometimes a part of 11,e 
U,d.,esity Leader following uveral rtqiusts for fuller and more weU-
,ouNkd coverage for thoSt whn do not receive outside newspaptn. 
Non-Traditional __ _ 
: -~~~~us, the voice is a (onstant munner. .· 
Dina Ross 
Columnist 
I saw her sitting on a swing, her 
vacant stare as if reminiscing of bet-
ter times. l>erhaps she was thinking 
of her native land. 
Although there were more than 
ten mothen with their children hav-
ing fun in the playground, this lady 
was not included in their frolics. 
Why would she be invited? She 
was different. 
As a non-traditional student who 
came from another country, many 
others could not relate to her need 
for belonging. 
I sat in the swing next to her and 
she grinned nervously. Her tj'ly, 
squinting eyes told me what l al-
ready suspected. 
As a foreigner, she felt unwel-
come in this town. 
"What is your name?" I asked. 
Hername, in her language, meant 
nothing lo me. 
"But you may call me Daisy," 
she said, apologizing for her Asian 
name. She knew westerners cannot 
(or wi!I not try to) pronounce her 
name. 
As I tried to make conversation. 
she lcept apologizing. "My English 
is not good." 
My hean went out to her. 
Eleven years ago I was in the 
-=l 
c,1,,,, 
U.~t~I· 
same position: A newly immi-
grated woman who knew little 
English. 
I . . Wbenfiete is dis.satisfaction. talk will follow. Much of this : 
; ·:~f~ '.~ '.;~f>to~gbt· to· the ~ntion · of the- SG~: ¢veil . 
I t~g~on, from faculty and, finally, the administra• 
1~,~~~ulk.Will foliow during thedebates.overj)o$si\>le 
actif.>n, W.ith all this time $I)CDt talking. however, nothing's .· 
Somehow I understood my pres-
ence was being resented. 
To some degree, the same ap-
plies to non-traditional students 
(members of another generation 
returning totheuniversity)on cam-
pus. 
I was a non-traditional student. 
I was an older person. I knew I 
wd not belong on the campus. 
In class, I was the outcast. 
Most of the students were fresh 
out of high school, while 1 had not 
even completed seventh grade. 
Time works wonders, and now 
I feel welcome in most of my 
classes. 
My own attitude has changed. 
too. 
I believe I can make a differ-
ence. 
Daisy will only be at FHSU for 
one year. 
Will she go back to her country 
with good memories? Will she be 
glad to be out of here? 
Non-traditionals come in all 
colors, shapes and ages. 
We are from many and varied 
backgrounds. 
We are willing to learn from 
)'OU, the younger generation. 
Will you take the time to learn 
from us? 
-- ~ :,~·-· .. 
· .. ·11te·~tiooof a generation nunured by,tbe~l notion . 
·. ,ofv,o~uan instrument to altering social structure is thwarted ... 
. b >ttkm' 'inabili to act. · ··· .. ,y. ... : ' . . ·.,.· ty . . 
· ·• · 1,•s,t.nc Q}~ic scenario wherein a problem is recognit.ed 
i and·thct1'$\Ulyt.ed and over-analyzed. By the time it's thor- , ~-:ri4~~~/~i::: ::n:~roblem obsolete, but no 
· · : exists the wealth of infonnation and technology 
. : available to the members of Generation X throughout 
-• tbeit. formative years is unparalleled. 
In the age of advancement, however, it is time to look 
'backwatd. As independent as Oco-Xers have taught to 
behave:. it is time foi' them to tum to their predecessors. 
The apathy and lethargy which run aniuck in this day and 
age ate not attributes of one generation alone. Everyone has a 
view on the way things should be and everyQ.De has a right to 
express that view, but somewhere there is a failure to share. 
If one allows oneself to listen objectively in spite of per· 
sonal bias, theories may finally discover application and all 
parties might find a greater degree of satisfaction. 
Instead of seeing only two sides to. the issue. it is time to 
recognize the third option so soon forgotten, the power of 
compromise. 
Jenna Winterberg 
Managing Editor 
GOMMoN Mi5TAKF: MAt>E 
f?Y ~Tt.JPC~T~ . 
... --
Analysis: Clinton must convince U.S. of peace force 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - In the end, 
President Ointon will have to make a 
compelling case to Americans at large. 
not only to a suspicious Congre.,;s, for 
the deployment of 20.000 American 
uoops to a peacek~ping force in 
Bosnia. 
Be)'ond legalities and legislation. 
thal means convincing the home to'lo'T\S 
and the families of U.S. soldim that 
the natioa's inter...sl would requil'?'. 
they he wenl to help enforce a pcact' 
accord, when and if one is sea.Jed. 
Without that kind of backing. 
Clinton will be on a path as politically 
periloul aa !he military miut0n the 
adminiltntion ii. contemplating on 
the eve of hi1 campajgn for a !leCOnd 
term. 
It it to be a one-year miuion. al-
thoullh Cl1MOft and hit fJesitap Cl· 
pens wtre not J'*WINng 1h11 time-
table. The one yes would be 1996. 
And wtlile it is 10 be a peace miuton, 
thtw ha~ turned warlike heforc. a.~ 
in Somalia. 
·1 don't think that wt· w yet ma 
the cae., M of Sme Warm, 
Orulopher M OM of 
four helr'tnp °" thr 
t_; S mil itary role in upholdrn~ ii 
Bo~n1a ~ttlemen t. ,f there i~ o ne 
··eut I think the ca~ ,~ there to he 
made and we intend to make 11 " 
So he. Secretary of Dcfen~c W 1I 
11am Perry and Gen Joh n 
Shahka\hv11J. chainnan of 1hr J,1,nt 
Chief\ of Sraff. 'ipcnt 1 hour, o,er 
two dayc; at a ~I nf Senate and fi < 111<.c 
heanngs on the proo;fl('( tivc opera -
tion 
It woul<! cnme onl:, v.. 1th a ',(,' tlk 
~nt amonit the thr~ wamn ~ panic~ 
in what wa., Yug0'\la\11a. and the ne,;1 
pha.,;c of that effon heg1m Oct 'I 
with U.S -promoted peace talk<. .11 .\n 
air force ha.~ near Da~'tOn . Ohio 
Clinton \a'td more than l""o yc;u, 
•!lo that 1f there 1.,;. a 811<;n1a r,tacc 
~mt111. rhe L'nitM Stale\..-. ill ~nd 
troo~ tn help make ,r ~11ck He al<.0 
ha.c. u1d ht would want a clear c~pn-<. -
,;ion of c.uppon from C onp:rc._., 
That , .. n·t quilt ~o clear"""' 
·1 would weknme and I ~ [ ~t't 
an e,i; ~c.,on of con!!re<.<.11,nal q 1r 
port." Clinton u ,d Thur-'<1.-.Y .. I 
think if , imporun1 for the l 1nit<"<l 
Stat~ to ht un itai in drnna thi,;. ·· 
Chriuo,,htr and f'm'! hNi11t"d ,111 
Capitol Hill every time they were 
a.<.k ed 1,1,hether the pre~ident would 
ask for con~re<.<.1onal authorit,a t1o n. 
,a~ mg onl~ that they 1,1,ould we lcome 
such ,upport 
Aut rhe) a[<;<> <.aid he doe<.n · r need 
pcrm1,<.11m Ar one <.e<.<.1on. Chn<.to--
pher ..aid Chnton w,,u ldn't he hound 
hy a re<.11luuon that forhJ<l~ the u~ of 
l ; S force .. there 
Clinton wa<.n" t that hl unr. h111 <.a1<1 
~, ;i new<. ,onferrn~r lh;il ··1 am not 
~Otnf! lo lay do"' n .1n ~ of my c o n<.JJ l!J . 
t1nnal prem11a11, c<.·· and comm11 ro 
f:Cltin(t clearance in ach·ance 
Om .. tnph«'r <.aid the prec.1~nt ha<. 
rtx- power to ,tcplo~ Am~can f,,,. ,.:es 
a.<. ,omman,k-r 1n .:h,e f. and nott"<l that 
Prec.1den1 Ru<.h acted on that author -
ity ...,hen M ~nt rmop<. ro th(' Pl'f'1an 
Gul f Conirre~<. rhd vote to had that 
~t,on. hur latH . :IM Ru~h c;a1d ht-
d1dn · 1 nttd p,rrm1\~1on anyhn-. 
Editnr ' r 1t ott : Walttr R. 
.Wta.n, ,·iL't pr,,idnttand rnh,M-
rti.ctfnr tit, A.u<>eiattd Pr.u, IMu 
,vp,ortH ,,., W4.f,.illJ1nn tuld ,aa. 
tinul /H>u&s fnr -.,~ dao.,e .lO 
_H'dn. 
Rl! 
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Writer reminiscQS of friends and memories 
As I walk through the honey-col-
ored leaves that cover Fon Hays 
State's sidewalks and feel the cool 
West Kansas breezes that whistle 
through my bedroom window, I can't 
help but feel a twinge of nostalgia as 
I think of home. 
You see, 1 am from New Mexico, 
and two years ago when I started 
college at Eastern New Mexico Uni-
versity, I was first exposed to autumn 
as God meant it to be seen; through 
the vivid colors and rich scents of the 
mountains. Contrary to popular be-
lief, New Me:xico is not all desert. 
lt is a state that hides a wealth of 
forest and wilderness among the cacti 
and tumbleweeds that it is known for. 
Portales, which is where ENMU's 
campus is located. is in the desert, but 
some of the friends I made as a fresh-
man were from the northern, more 
elevated part of lhc state. 
James Smith 
Staff Writer 
One wee}'.. • . 
end, my north: 
em friends in-
vited several of 
us 10 go home 
with them for 
the weekend. In 
all. there were 
eight of us. some. 
male and some 
female, that . 
made the trip.• 
It was one of 
those close groups of friends that is 
forged from residence hall living. the 
bonds of which come from nights of 
sitting in the hallways until three in 
the morning, eating microwaved pop-
corn and talking about everything and 
nothing in particular. 
We Jeft on a Friday. after class, 
with very little money and lots of 
sleeping bags and wann clothes. 
(Luckily, Jeffs Mom and Dad had 
generously offered to feed us during 
our jaunt, as well as let us crash on 
their living room floor.) 
We packed ourselves into a couple 
of Jeeps and headed tlown the road. 
After several hours an<l several con-
venience store stops, we were in the 
mountains, and the driving was slow. 
There was some snow on the 
ground, and there was little lo see in 
the darkness of the wilderness. 
Then we passed over the final 
ridge, and the village of Red Rh·er 
loomed below us. 
I'll never forget how the lights of 
the houses and buildings seemed to 
magically materialize from the pitch 
black forest as we headed down into 
the valley . 
That weekend was one of the most 
memorable of my life. 
Not because of any crazy adven-
Halloween has varied meanings around world 
In the United States. Halloween 
is celebrated on Oct. 31 . 
It is the eve of All Sainls' Day 
and is observed especially by chil-
dren. They dress in costumes and 
play trick-or-treat. 
This tradition began in Ireland 
many years ago and was later con-
tinued in the United States by the . 
immigrants. 
It has no religious meaning. but 
is a Celtic tale celebrating Samhain, 
the god of the dead. ln other coun-
tries, Halloween is not celebrated 
as in United Stares. 
ln Mexico, for example, people 
celebrate for two days on Nov. I. 
D(a de Todos los Santos (All 
Saint's Day) and Nov. 2. Dfa de los 
Muertos (Day of the Dead.) 
Folk tradition tells that, over-
night between Nov. 1 and 2, the 
souls return to earth to commingle 
with the living. 
For many days before these days. 
bakers. florists, candy makers and 
artisans engage in a flurry of skel-
etal creations to welcome the spir-
its back from Netherworld. 
Entire families go to the cem-
Dina Ross 
Staff Writer 
eteries to clean 
and decorate 
graves. 
At home. 
people make of-
ferings and al-
tars. filled with 
gifts favored by 
the deceased. 
Some compa-
nies give the day 
off to their em-
ployers so they 
can honor their dead. 
When large families are scattered 
in other parts of the country. they 
make an effort to have a "family re-
union" around lhe grave of the loved 
ones. 
Octavio Paz. writer of Toe Laby-
rinth of Solitude said. " .. ,Me,ticans 
play with the dead and make it an 
object of scorn ... always present in 
the spirit of comradery prevailing it:i 
those days." 
Mexican·s unofficial symbol for 
this holiday is a cala~·era. or skull and 
skeleton. 
In October. calaveras are every-
_where. in candy. bread. jewelry, pup-
pets. keychains, dashooards and 
toys. 
ln Mexico. the holiday of the 
Day of the Dead is the only 
occassion that people make fun of 
the government. 
In other countries, Halloween is 
a holiday which is celebrated, but 
it is disappearing rapidly. such as 
in Pueno Rico. 
"People are trying to get away 
with Halloween in some pans of 
Puerto Rico." Jasmine Sald(var 
said. a senior from San Juan . 
"It is dangerous for the children 
to go out on the streets to beg for 
candies," Sald(var said. 
"So people in some places just 
don· t celebrate." 
In Brazil, only people who have 
hcen in the United States celebrate 
Halloween, according to Ivalino 
Franciosi. a student in the Hays 
Language Institute. 
··Adults who have traveled to 
the United States get together just 
to have an cxc use to party ," 
Franciosi said. 
"'The children in my country do I 
not know about Halloween. 
For Dine-In or Carryout 
2102 Vine St. 
For Delivety or Carryout 
1103 E. 27th St. 
625-7511 628-1777 
tures or wild alcoholic escapades, but 
because it will always beareminderto 
me of what 1 see as lhe essence or the 
college experience. 
We were eight young friends who 
shared nothing more than a residence 
hall, a love fornaturcand a zest for life 
which seems to die out all too soon for 
all too many people. 
I will always remember the beauty 
of the woods, and the profound maj-
esty that it seemed to project to all of 
us. 
That weekend was spent hiking, 
roasting hotdogs, visiting local land-
marks and watching movies together 
in a big heap on the floor, wrapped in 
our blankets in front of the fireplace. 
As we drove back to Portales, I 
remember turning to Molly and say-
ing, "You know what I can't wait for? 
I can't wait until we're all together 
again, years from now, reminiscing 
over coffee, catching up on each 
other's lives." 
Well,muchhaschangcdsincethen. 
We chose different roads and grew 
apan, as friends of that nature often 
do. 
Now when I visit the residence 
hall where we used to live. it's filled 
with people I don't know. sitting in 
the hall in their box.ers and pajamas, 
making their own memories. 
Once in a while I run intooneofthe 
old gang. I still see Molly, who has 
one of the only momentos of the trip, 
a photo of the eight of us, smiling. 
crowded around an elevation marker 
on the top of Greenie Peak. 
And I still hope that someday, 
somehow. we can all come together 
again so that I can find out if the 
memory of that weekend trip to the 
mountains means as much to the rest 
of them as it does to me. 
Letters to the Editor __ _ 
Dear Editor: 
I find things truly disheartening on this campus. 
Especially in the people who walk it's sidewalks and enjoy its 
beauty. 
It appears to me. while reading your paper, that people. in general, 
need to grow up. 
l feel it all started a couple of weeks ago with a letter written by 
Paul Hunt. 
ln his letter, Hunt thoroughly. and harshly I might add. criticized 
Miss Jenna Winterberg's writings. 
And now Myron Morgan carries on this attack. 
Is it becoming tradition to immediately torpedo any opinion which 
is in direct opposition to your own? 
In Hunt's letter he made the proclamation. in essence, that 
Winterberg was close-minded. 
Yet, in the more recent letter. Morgan makes very similar accusa-
tions. 
Why is Winterberg being treated as close-minded on this campus? 
I read these same articles, I feel they are written with a most open 
mind, yet she is. apparently. constantly damned for talking about 
something which even remotely deviates from the nonn. 
Why is this? 
I say praise be to Jenna! 
Thank you forbeingable to write about things which are different! 
Keep up the good work! 
Jason Krivjansky 
Tonganoxie sophomore 
.... 
Kim and Reggie Harris 
At the Backdoor 
October 24 & 25 • 8 p.m. 
_____ , .. 
·--IQO,..,.., ..... ....,,,,....,,,,.. __ ...,. __ ,....,. __ ...., 
... .,....,-.. --------
,--. ..--,, ~ '°<·.: 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
lf you're stuck with a student loan that's 
not in default. the Army might pay it off. 
If you qualify, we11 reduce yourdebt-
up to $55,000. Payment is either t/1 of 
the debt or Sl.500 for each year of 
service, whichever is greater. 
You11 also have training in a 
choice of skills and E>nough 
self-assurance to last you 
the rest of your life . 
Get all the details from 
your Army Recruiter. 
Call 625-9227 
ARMY. II .ALL 10U CAM 81: 
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Attention All Campus : 
Organizations! ! the afternoon of March 31 and spent the initial three hours with htr testi-fied Monday she never said the gun 
went off by accident. 
Ms. Saldivar, a fonner Selena fan 
club president. was suspected of em-
bezzling $30.000 from the star's bou-
tiques. 
If convicted of murder, Ms. 
Saldivar could get life in prison. 
Witnesses testified they saw Ms. 
Bring this coupon to Picken 104 and receive 
40¢ per column inch off on any advertisement. 
Offer good through Dec. 1. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Saldivar, gun pointed straight ahead, 
chasing the bleeding, screaming 
Selena across the motel counyard to 
the lobby, where the 23-year-old 
Grammy winner collapsed and died. 
She had been shot in the back. 
Reach 5,200 readers. Advertise your events. I 
~--------------------------------J 
On the tapes, Ms. Saldivar blamed 
the shooting on the singer's father, 
AbrahamQuintanillaJr., who shes.aid 
raped and seitually abused her and 
threatened to kill her family if she told 
anyone of the attack. 
STRIKING OUT Jason Brabander. McPherson senior, Quintanilla, the 5tate's first wit-
bowls in the Memorial Union during Fun Night, which ness last week, denied lbe allegations 
l h l in questioning by prosecutors. De-
was a part of the National Collegiate A co o Awareness fense attorneys have not yet cross-
.__w_ee_k._(U_n_iv_ers_it __ y Le_ad_er_ph_ot_o b_y_M_ar_k B_o_we_rs_) _ examined him. 
The HOME: 
DISCO NITE :-: . f-1 
FREE ADMISSION FOR LADIES 
, .. 
DOUBLE ELIMINATION 
:..;::=......._ POOL TOURNEY ~ - " · 
., / , ' 
$5 ENTRY FEE ?f;-J ), . 
. . ~----
Thur. Oct. 26th! """".<~t ··--·-
• 
''A Tradition in its 32nd Year'' 
!}e Cl&lll ;fftilallrigal 1iinner 
Christmas Wa!..c;.1il 
Cup 
Fruit&Ch~ 
Soup ol the Manor 
Carved Roa1t Beef 
York..,hire Pudding 
"""' Heany Bttf 
Gravv 
Ht•rbed i :hidct'n 
Breast 
Qut"l.'n'~ Cn.i~I 
I Th<• Sw,•t•I 
Nrune 
Presented By 
The Fort Hays Memorial Union 
Madrigal Committee 
The 1995 Madrigal Dintl\'r will be held at 6:15 p .m . on Friday and 
Saturday, Dt'cember l and 2. 
If you would like to purcha~e tickets to the Madrigal Dinner, please 
ratt>fully fill out the rcqur-sted information anc! send the order form and a 
check to the ilddress listed below. 
MAILING ADDRESS: 
Memorial Union Madrigal Committee 
Fort Hays State University 
600 Park Street 
Hays, KS 67601 
-----------------
Address -----------------
City ______ State ___ Zip ____ _ 
Number of tickets desired: 
____ @$18 $ ____ _ 
____ @ $15 (FHSU students only) $ ____ _ 
Please list names of FHSU students. 
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ____ _ 
I PREFER TO ATTEND: __ Friday, Dec. 1 ___ Saturday, Dec. 2 
If preferred night is not available, I will accept tickets for the alternate evening. YES_ NO_ 
DO NOT POSTMARK BEFORE WEDNESDAY, NOV. lST, 
. ALL TICKETS WILL BE SOLD BY~ O&A£& ONLY . 
n 3)1S ••• 
Talk is Cheap! 
r1 
Save an additional 5% off all domestic lone distance calls 
made usins the AT&T Lons Distance Feature of your 
University Card every Frida)' durins the month of October. 
That1s a total discount of 15% off! lsn1t that fabulous? 
So. don ·t miss out on Fabulous Fridays! StoP by 
The Universit~ Card Center. Monday-Frida)' from 
8am-4:30Pm or call the AT&T ACUS Service Center 
at 800 445-6063 to activate and select Your PIN. 
AT&T 
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students to prepare for the upcoming 
High School Model U.N.totakeplacc 
Thursday, Nov. 16.onthc FHSU cam-
pus. 
"We tell them about the hest re-
sources to use to prepare for the con-
ference. 
"We give them the best magazine 
and book titles and suggest they con-
tact their country's U.N. consulate. 
It's surprising how much information 
they are willing to give: · Steinert said. 
Steinert also said the FHSU Model 
U.N. members tell the students about 
different functions of the U.N., orga-
nizations within and the functions and 
the goals of the U.N. in general. 
This week marks the 50th anniver-
sary of the U.N. and will host the 
expose people to the Hispanic cul· 
ture. 
"As an organization, we look at 
self-development of leadership skills 
in our members," Hennocillo said. 
"as well as doing things that will 
benefit the community . 
"We just finished the Youth Sym-
posium, which was attended by 167 
students from 17 school districts. 
Exposing those students to our mem· 
bers helps to expose them to our cul-
ture." 
HALO also has other events 
planned to increase cultural aware-
largest gathering of world leaders in 
history. 
According lO Paul Basinski, pro-
fessor of political science and Model 
U.N. advisor, "What l want to get 
across about the United Nations is 
that it is in a transitional moment." 
Basinski sees the U .N. as an orga-
nization which has made many posi-
tive contributions to the world. 
"Looking back at the U.N .. it has 
achieved more good than negative," 
Basinski said. 
Currently. the U.N. is facing a fi-
nancial crisis which is threatening 
everything from internal reforms to 
peacekecping.(seerelatedstory.pg. I) 
According to Basinski. 'The U.N. 
is imperfect and has many flaws, but 
ncss. 
"In the spring," Hemiocillo said, 
"we're planning on visiting local 
middle schools to hold cultural work-
shops." 
Another organization which pro-
motes cultural awareness at FHSU is 
the University Activities Board. 
Todd Sandoval. Dodge City se· 
nior and president of UAB. said his 
organization does a lot of multi~th-
nic activities. 
"My freshman year," Sandoval 
said, "we brought in a marimba band, 
and we've also had Irish singers, black 
Model U.N. 
from page 1 · 
thc:rc: isn't a national or iocal organi-
zation that doesn't. 
'The U.N. gives us the opponu-
nity lU do better. 
"It shows humanity can put aside 
war in order for the world to achieve 
a peaceful coexistence." 
Basinski also said the United States 
should support the efforts of the U.N. 
''The U.N. helps to make a peace-
ful and stable world for us," he said. 
Besides organizing High School 
Model U.N., the FHSU Model U.N. 
will attend the Midwest Model U.N. 
in St. Louis. Mo .• in the spring. 
For more information about the 
FHSU Model U.N. or helping with 
High School Model U.N .• contact 
Basinski at 628-5391. 
Clubs 
from page 1 
singers and other things. 
"We try to hit every culture. An-
other thing that we co-sponsor with 
the International Student Union is 
called Jntemational Spice." 
According to Sandoval, Interna-
tional Spice is an event which has 
focused on many different peoples of 
the world. 
"Some of the [ntemational Spices 
that we've done have been on the 
Asian countries," Sandoval said, "and 
it's a good opportunity for people to 
ask questions about the culture and 
try some of the foods." 
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FREEZING FLAGS A member of the Fort Hays State University Flag Corps tries to 
keep warm yesterday afternoon during an icy practice. (University Leader photo by Matt 
Hoemicke) 
keeping fund, which is already sharply 
depicted. Some $900 million is owed 
to 80 countries, many of them poor, 
for peacekeeping; some are saying 
they may not send troops to the next 
crisis point. 
To help ease the crunch, the U nitcd 
Nations has instituted a hiring freeze. 
slashed its spending and cut overtime. 
limited training courses and travel. 
U.N. staff members say ~alls for 
reform amid the hudget crises arc 
demoral izing. especially when de-
mam.Js on the United Nations are gruw-
i ng. 
"You are instituting a siege men-
United Nations 
from page 1 
tality in the organization." said Brian 
Urquhart. a fo r mer U .N . 
undersecretary-general in charge of 
peacekeeping. "It is very hard to run 
an organization that ison a zero growth 
budget and has a permanent hiring 
freeze especially when the member 
states are asking it to do more." 
COMMER CE ON CAMPUS 
Easier ,_.""'Ui-:'. :-
on-campus f'·( 
purchases are 
in store 
with the 
University Card! 
\TOP 8Y HUU UHIVUSITY CARD PIRTICIPATIMG HUCIUt4H 
...,.,.C..WC..-RM...,__,.Ri61,,-_IIC. 
y.._..,,1AM1c......'-...,<-AC....,-W.I 
'-'IMnWS.-W.....MnxalMwat .W'\Sfn .. ~wtl-"'5TrM1,llc. 
,.... .......... "--9 ............. c.-t,AMa • ...._ ... "* ........ ,..... ............ ~-·--~ltt/\11(....-s.-...,., ... 
M,'1'911- ll'l..-,s.,,JaN,,. _,_,_ Tt.'-ti ............. llcta W.,, 11 
Why worry about carrying cash or checks 
when theres an easier, safer way to 
make purchases on campus at the 
University Book Store? The Fort 
Hays State University Card is 
the one card to carry for 
nearly all of your 
everyday needs. 
Use The University 
Ca rd to access your 
checking account for 
books & supplies ... 
for food and laundry 
services ... at the 
photocopy machine ... in 
campus vending machines ... 
and more. Transactions are 
debited directly from your 
account, and detailed on one 
simple monthly statement. 
That's not alL There's even more 
convenience in store, because The 
University Card also works at many 
participating merchants off-campus ... 
doubles as a long distance AT&T calling card 
... acts as your school library card ... and 
functions as a universal ATM card, giving 
you 24-hour access to your account in Hays 
and around the world. 
So take the hassle•free way to get things 
done on campus: take advantage of The 
University Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next door to the 
University Card office. 
4. fl.) Commerce B~ 
tltbe 111niberltitp Jleaber 
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Tiger volleyball team sports 10-21 record after regionals 
AU Moore 
Staff Writer 
The Lady Tiser Volleyball team 
has an overall record of 10--21 after 
hostinathcRegional Invitational tour-
nament last Friday and Saturday. 
Accordina to Head Coach Jody 
Wise, the tournament went smoothy 
and ran on schedule throughout the 
weekend. 
"II was a lot of fun. Each team got 
to battle against someone they had 
never played before," Wise said. 
The Tigers started out Friday 
111ainst Southern Colol'lldo, who, ac-
cording to Wisc, is a team on the rise. 
Southern Colorado had an impres-
sive weekend and were undefeated 
with a 4...() record. 
The Tigers didn't play well this 
match and lost in three straight games 
going 2-15, 4-15, 6-15, according to 
Wisc. 
The women then went on to face 
Western New Mexico from I.he Pa-
cific Athletic Conference West re-
gion and won the long match going 
11-1S,17-15, 8-15, 15-8, 15-13. 
"Again, we didn't play exception-
ally well. but a win is a win," Wise 
said. 
The Tigers began play Saturday 
against Denver, who was the top seed. 
and played one of their best matches. 
The women took Denver to five 
games and lost in a close match going 
15-9, 7-15, 15-11, 4-15, 6-15. 
Wise said she was impressed with 
the way the women were playing. 
After having a long break between 
matches. the Tigers came back to face 
Alaska Fairbanks and turned every-
thing around. 
"It has been a long time since we 
have played that bad," Wise said. 
"I don't understand how we can 
play two fairly good games and then 
play such a disaster of a game." 
'The women lost in three straight 
games going 8-15, 8-15, 1-15. 
"Our serve receive was horrible! 
We gave away six to nine ace serves. 
There is no way to win volleyball 
playing like that," Wisc said. 
1bc Tigers will play their last two 
regional conference matches this 
weekend against Chadron State Col-
lege and Colorado School of Mines. 
These two matches will detennine 
where the Lady Tigers get seeded in 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer-
ence tournament coming up Nov. 2-4. 
Heavy legs leave runners disappointed 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
of sixth-place Adams State. 
Western State, which has been 
ranked No. I in Division 11 all season, 
Heavy legs le-d to slow times ran away with the team title. 
and disappointing finishes for the Men· s team results were as fol-
Tiger cross country teams this lows: I. Western State, 19; 2. Univer-
weekcnd at the Rocky Mounts.in sity of Nebraska-Kearney, 68; 3. Fort 
Athletic Conference Champion- Lewis, 89; 4. New Mexico Highlands, 
ships in Golden, Colo. 97: 5. FHSU, 116: 6 . Adams State. 
Junior Jason Shanahan, who 117; 7. Colorado Mines, 185. 
placed tenth out of 48 runners, The women, who Head Coach Jim 
wastheonlyTigertomakcthcall- Krob had hoped would push for sec-
conference team. ond place, wound up with a fourth 
He covered the 8,000 meter place finish. 
course in 27:40. Senior Summer Vann paced the 
lbenexthighestfinisherswere Tigers, finishing 16th out of 51 run-
red-shirt freshmen Jeth Fouts, 16th ners. 
and Brian Wichael, 22nd. Three Tigers, junior Jen West. se• 
Junior A.J . Lee, 33rd, and nior Leslie Nielsen and sophomore 
sophomore Ryan Liess, 35th, also Chandra Russell, finished together at 
scored for the men. 23-24-26. 
A$ a team, the men placed fifth Junior LynAnn Bachelor, who 
with 116 peitl4et ene poiM •llh1Ma .. 111te-~-p.il•a111NedM1·--3-11ihe ac:or..- .. the 
women. 
While Tuma Urio of Western 
State won the women's race in 
18:41 . Adams State outdistanced 
its in-state rival 20 to 49 for the 
team title. 
The Lady Tigers tallied l 25 
points, only four behind third-
place finisher Nebraska-Kearney_ 
Krob took the blame for his 
runners· heavy legs, noting a week 
of hard workouts. 
"We did not run very well," 
Krob said. "But we will be rested 
and ready for the NCAA 
Regionals in two weeks." 
Krob said his runners would 
use the mec:1 as a "stepping stone" 
to Regionals. 
This weekend. the Tigers run 
at the Southwestern Invitational 
in Winfield to determine the 
...... '.6 IOp MWIO S. re@ionala. , . • 
KILLED SHOT Senior setter Aimee Sayles blocks a spike by University of Alaska at 
Fairbanks Lady Nanook Robyn Metzler. The Tigers went on to lose all three game" against the 
Nanooks. (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt) 
Tigers scalp Adams State Indians in hair raising 50-47 victory 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
The Fort Hays State Tigers got off 
to a fastswt in Alamosa Colo .• Satur-
day, leading 40--19 at halftime. 
Then, with the help of a late touch-
down, the Tigen held on to beat the 
Adams State College Indians 50--47. 
The Tigers, 
fresh from a 62 
point record set-
ting performance 
the previous 
week, continued 
their offensive onslaught against the 
Indians scoring 40 points in the first 
24 minutes of the game. 
The Tigers. at that point. held a 30 
point lead with six minutes left in the 
half. only to give up a safety and a 
touchdown to cut to their lead to 21 
points at halftime. 
Adams State was able to cut the 
lead to lhree points late in the second 
half, but the Tigerdefenee shut down 
the Indians on trutt cori.ecutive pos-
sessions to save the win for the Ti-
gers. 
"Our defense didn't play real wel I," 
Head Coach Bob Cortese said. ··But 
we gave them the ball on the SO three 
times late in the game and our defense 
was able to keep them out of the end 
zone." 
The letdown which occurred in the 
second half was attributed to a comhi-
nation of factors. according to Cortese, 
"'First of all, Behr got hun in the 
second half with a hip pointer. then I 
felt our players let down a little bit." 
Cortese said. "Lastly. Adams State 
just came out and played better in the 
second half. They never gave up." 
Cortese added . 
A<.larn, St c11e ut1Ii1ed the no huddle 
offen~e. \l.hi~h po,cd :i prohlcm in 
keeping frc ~h player~ on the field 
defcnsivclj for the Tiger ~. 
··Toe} didn ' t gi \C u\ the time tu 
rc\t and with the altitude, a lot of our 
guy!-. were getting tircd." Coneq~ said. 
The Indians 1:allec.J their play~ at 
the line of ,crimmagc. reading the 
Tiger defcn<;i vc ,ct and , ailing the 
play best suited. 
The Incfo1m v.crc not a one dimen-
sional team a~ the Tiger<, discovered. 
Indian tailhack Quentin Crawford 
ru~hed for 220 yard, and Chri, Perry. 
are already earning 
FREE TRIPS and 
, ___________ _. 
~-1- f, · 
·· ; lcgiate Expreu. t-800-
332-1100 ext. 5. 
lhe leading receiver in SCAA Divi-
sion II caught 12 pa~, es for 29 I yard , 
in pacing the Indian attack. 
The Tiger~ had impresmc num-
her.~ of their own as t.i ilhack Clint 
Bedore had another hig game from 
the hack field. ruo;hing for I W yard, 
an<l three touchduv. n~. 
Quartcrhack Shawn Behrthrc\l. for 
353 yards and three more touchdov. n, . 
Tiger receivers. Kahn Powell and 
Lance Schwindt also had good game, 
catching the hall . 
Powell caught eight catchc, for 
IM yard.,. while Sch\l. in<lt caught 
For Sale: Student Fur-
niture. Couches, chairs, 
'studydesk. beds. Call 
628-8354 or 625-3600. 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
FREE. FINANCIAL 
AID! More tlwl $6 Bil-
ext. 
thre~ pa" c, tor I :! :! ,1r,h. 
The T1gcr-. \ \ ho rc,Ct\ L'<l their 
share n f hump, anJ hru1,l''· ;m.: pre-
paring tor .:1 return trip t11 Colorado 
thi, v.eckcnd. Tlh!j v. 1 II facc lh L• Colo-
rado School of ~1inc, 111 (ioldcn. 
"\Ve diJn · t pl.1y n.::il \\ l'I I l,1,t v. eek. 
\l.,"c need t1 , pl.1: " ell the L"nt1rc game." 
C11rtc,c ,;ml. 
K1d;n (f l" r 
Saturda,.··, rnntc,t ~ --._ -
1, ,chcdulcd for 14_, \ 
p.m. Central Da~· -;r:f"";f7Jlt· · , 
light Time ~ -:_.:.-I 
Outrageous Long 
Distance Bills? Save 
up to 90% ! ! ! 23.9¢/ 
min. + tax flat rate. 
Anytime! Any-
where! Great for 
home, school or 
travel. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. One 
time $10 fee. 
$25= 105 min. Total 
$35. Have credit card 
and pen/pencil 
r e a d y 
CREDICALL. 
"Your· phone away 
from home." 1-800-
364-6370 Ext. 7023. 
